Artes Christi & Yalari present

**OLIVER!**

Book, Music and Lyrics by Lionel Bart
Orchestral arrangements by William David Brohn

**Performances**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 28 October</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 29 October</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 30 October</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 31 October</td>
<td>1:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 31 October</td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* On Oct 30, the role of Oliver will be played by Lewis Kennedy

**Venue**

Seymour Centre
York Theatre
Cnr City Rd & Cleveland St, Chippendale

**Tickets**

Bookings Essential!

- **Adult** $35*
- **Concession** $30*

* Booking fees may apply

Seymour Centre Box Office
Ph. (02) 9351 7940

**Group & Family Tickets**

- **Group Ticket (groups of 7+)** $25 each
- **Family Ticket (2 adults & 2 children)** $100*

* Additional children $25 each

Oliver Groups Hotline
Ph. 0435 486 961

**Online Bookings**

www.whoisoliver.org

**Group & Family Tickets**

100% of profits from all Oliver! tickets sold will go to Yalari to support Indigenous students in schools across Australia.

**who is oliver?**

*Imagine having no family,*
*Imagine having no home?*

A poor orphan boy struggling to survive on the streets, the story of Oliver Twist remains relevant even in another country and in another era. Innocent, hungry and homeless, Oliver’s life poignantly portrays the injustice of poverty.

In this new Artes Christi production of Oliver!, we are pleased to introduce an extraordinary young talent Zac Collins-Widders, a 13 year old boy from Laurieton in northern NSW who will be the first indigenous Australian to ever play the role of Oliver.

The production will also feature a live orchestra and a total cast & crew of over 150 people!

Presented by Artes Christi & Yalari in association with St Ignatius College (Riverview), SU Catholic Chaplaincy & SU Young Vinnies, proudly supported by Catholic Super Fund. This non-professional production is licensed by Hal Leonard Australia Pty. Ltd, on behalf of Cameron Mackintosh and the Southbrook Group.